Arlene Eakle's Genealogy Books and Information Products 2013

We have been selling genealogy how-to books since 1964 through the Genealogical Institute, Inc., its predecessor Genealogical Copy Service, and its dba Family History World (est. 1976).

The need for a how-to-book on the complete research process in its entirety was high in 1964 and is still high today—some 45 years later. Most genealogy how-to books are really source guides—they describe records in categories; some even use sample documents as illustrations. None of them cover the entire research process. And none of these guides actually expects you, the reader, to act. None, that is, except Family History For Fun and Profit, and our genealogy books and information products which are based on this research system. Our genealogy books take you by the hand, step-by-step, and show you how!

How do you put all your stuff together?

An accurate family tree is linked by relationship, a generation at a time. Too many pedigrees are linked by name and date only, with little attention paid to proof of relationship. So Arlene Eakle, Linda Brinkerhoff, and Afton Reintjes, have written a whole series of genealogy research “show-you-how” books applying the research process to books, information products, and genealogy blogs no other publisher offers. Using these amazing guides, you too, can link your ancestral families by relationship. And we are active in professional genealogy research using these exact same genealogy research techniques—that we show you within the pages of our books. You can trust these genealogy tools. You, too, can have the same success rate we enjoy by following our clear and tested step-by-step directions.
Research is jurisdictional.
Each of our books is based on the "Jurisdictional Approach." The sources you search are created by different levels of authority called jurisdictions. These record-keeping authorities have specific interest and responsibility for your ancestors. Each jurisdiction creates and preserves records. If you search the right jurisdictions, you find your ancestors.

We guarantee that you can find, and document, and prove the relationships of your ancestors:
1. ...If you profile your ancestor first, summarizing all that you and your family members know about that person.
2. ...If you summarize the facts, usually in chronological order, and match them with your family traditions, as well as your own personal knowledge, and the personal knowledge of other family members.
3. ...If you search jurisdiction-by-jurisdiction, in pre-planned order, seeking additional information to expand and enhance the data you started with.
4. ...If you combine what you find in the records of each jurisdiction, building your lineage generation-by-generation.

FREE Report: "Cutting Edge Documentation for your Genealogy"
**** Recommended for all Genealogists****

What if much of what you thought you knew about genealogy evidence and how to fit the pieces all together is just plain wrong? Would you keep doing the same things over and over again, getting the same dismal NIL (No Information Located) results? Or would you be willing to try something radically different? Something new and excitingly effective? Get your copy of our FREE Report "Cutting Edge Documentation for Your Genealogy” by going to my website and clicking on Free Content. Or, order directly from Arlene Eakle (see footer).

Your guarantee from us:
We guarantee you will prove the generation links and document your traditions, by following the step-by-step directions in each book. You will create a pedigree and a supporting family history that is linked by relationship–and documented with proof! One that you can share with pride! This is our guarantee to you–or your money cheerfully refunded up to 12 months from the date you purchase any genealogy book or information product from us.
Our guarantee to you: We guarantee you will prove the generation links and document your traditions, by following the step-by-step directions in each book. You will create a pedigree and a supporting family history that is linked by relationship—and documented with proof! One that you can share with pride! This is our guarantee to you—or your money cheerfully refunded up to 12 months from the date you purchase any genealogy book or information product from us.

Arlene Eakle's Genealogy Books 2013 and Information Products  No Risk Order Form

How to Order: Check items you want, total amounts, mail your personal check, bank draft, or credit card information. Or call. For faster service: FAX your order. Or order online with Google wallet, or via Paypal. Contact information in footer. (Detailed descriptions of each book are online in my bookstore).

NEW BOOKS:
- Georgia Ancestors: Take You By-the-Hand Guide, 2011 (Eakle and Brinkerhoff) $35.00
- New England Genealogy Bundle, 2012 (Eakle and Brinkerhoff) $35.00
- North Carolina: Genealogy Strategies to Prove Your Pedigree, 2011 (Arlene H. Eakle) $35.00
- Pennsylvania: Sources and Strategies, 2011 (Arlene H. Eakle) $30.00
- Tennessee Research, 2010 (Afton E. Reintjes, Arlene H. Eakle, and Linda E. Brinkerhoff) $40.00
- Virginia Scrapbook X: Special Genealogy Collections, 2013 (Eakle and Brinkerhoff) $30.00

Sub-Total $_______

The Research Process used by Arlene Eakle, Linda E. Brinkerhoff, and Afton E. Reintjes:
- Genealogy Notekeeping KIT: Your Genealogy Research Data Command Attention When You Organize What You Find--As You Go: Instructions, Assorted Genealogy Forms on acid-free paper, Research Checklists, acid-free Plastic Sleeve $20.00

Sub-Total $_______

Special Genealogy Topics No Other Publisher Offers:
- 8,000 Little-Used Biography and Genealogy Sources $30.00
- American Cities $30.00
- American Migration Patterns $25.00 (Being revised as a Research Kit $297.00)
- American Military Records: Unless He was Exempt, Your Ancestor Fought on Demand $35.00
- American Property Records $25.00
- Courthouse Records-Unlock Their Secrets $30.00
- European Genealogy $30.00
- Genealogy in Land Records $30.00 (2008 ed., Being revised as a Research Kit $297.00)
- Genealogy Research in Scotland (2009 ed.) (Arlene H. Eakle and Linda E. Brinkerhoff) $45.00
- Add Scots Irish Bundle for $30.00
- Gold Rush Ancestors (2009) Linda E. Brinkerhoff $15.00
- How-to Read Old Documents $12.00
- How to Research "...a Little Bit of Indian" (Afton Reintjes) $30.00
- How-to Search a Cemetery $25.00
- How-to Trace Your Pedigree Ladies $35.00 (2008 ed.), Being revised as a Research Kit $297.00

Sub-Total $_______
Marriages: Records and Jurisdictions $20.00
Native American Ancestors in the Eastern United States $25.00 (2008 ed.)
Photograph Analysis (Original Edition) $20.00
Research News, Volume I: 1982-1997 $30.00 (while supplies last)
Tax Records: A Common Source with an Uncommon Value $12.00
Were Your Ancestors in the Newspaper? $15.00
Why Maps Are Important (Linda E. Brinkerhoff) $25.00

Sub-Total $_______

State by State Research Guides:
Kentucky and Tennessee
Tennessee and Kentucky: Twin Gateways to the South $30.00
Kentucky 1 (Early Settlers and Stations) $20.00
Kentucky 2 (Pre-1800 Marriages) $20.00
Kentucky 1 and 2 Bundle $35.00
Add Tennessee and Kentucky: Twin Gateways to the South for $20.00 more

Sub-Total $_______

New England and New York Guides: $25.00 each
New England Genealogy Bundle (Volumes 1 and 2) $35.00
New York 1 (Church Records, Round-Robin Passenger List)
New York 2 (Holland Land Company Records)
New York 3 (Phelps and Gorham Tract, Genesee Country)
New York 4 (Hudson River Valley, Importance of Maps)
New York 5 (Native American Research)
New York 6 (Manuscript Collections; New Amsterdam, alias City of Buffalo)
New York 1-6 Bundle $90.00; New York 5-6 Bundle (if you have vols 1-4 already) $35.00
Add New England Genealogy Bundle for $25.00 more to New York Bundle for only $115.00

Sub-Total $_______

Arlene Eakle's Virginia Research Scrapbooks: $20.00 each
Virginia I (Land Ownership Maps, Gold Star Mothers)
Virginia II (Land Companies, Migrations, Locations of Early Virginia Surnames)
Virginia III (Name Lists, Virginia Bibliographies)
Virginia IV (Census of 1623, Maps)
Virginia V (Court Records, West Augusta District and its Surnames)
Virginia VI (The One Hundred Most Wealthy Men and Where They Lived)
Virginia VII (Censuses, Churches, Early Wars and their Records)
Virginia VIII (Frontier Stations and Settlers (incl. Tennessee), New Research Sources)
Virginia IX (New Resources for Virginia Research, Tax Rolls Inventory, Burned Counties)
Virginia I-IX Bundle $90.00
Add Tennessee and Kentucky: Twin Gateways to the South for $20.00 more
Sub-Total $_______
Tracing Immigrant Ancestors, 2012 $35.00

Immigration Research Publications: $20.00 each
  __Immigration Digest 1 (Canadian Passenger Lists, Germans from Russia)
  __Immigration Digest 2 (Swiss Research, Dutch Passenger Lists)
  __Immigration Digest 3 (Passenger Lists at Major U.S. Ports, incl San Francisco and Seattle)
  __Immigration Digest 4 (European Source Guides, German Boundary Atlas)
  __Immigration Digest 5 (Passenger Lists: Everything You Wanted to Know)
  __Immigration Digest 6 (New Emigration/Immigration Indexes)
  __Immigration Digest 7 (Foreign Versions of English Given Names, Military Titles)
  __Immigration Digest 8 (Huguenot Research Sources)
  __Immigration Digest 9 (Personal Names and Naming Patterns)
  __Immigration Digest 10 (European Origins: Important Immigration Sources)
  __Immigration Digest 11 (British Migration to America Before 1850)
  __Immigration Digest 12 (New Indexes for European Ancestors)
  __Immigration Digest 13 (German Research Sources)
  __Immigration Digest 14 (Research in Prussia: Exit Documents, Passenger Lists)
  __Immigration Digest 15 (Genealogy Research Aids for British Isles Research)
  __Immigration Digest 1-15 Bundle $125.00
  __Add Tracing Immigrant Ancestors for $20.00 more to Immigration Digest Bundle for only $145.00

  Sub-Total $_______

Maps (in Color) $4.00 each
  __American Migration Trails Map (1501-1814)
  __Map of Italy (1815-1914)
  __Map of Poland (1772-1914)
  __Map of Prussia (1415-1914)
  __Map of England
  __Map of Scotland and Northern Ireland
  __Map of Africa (1815-1914)

  Sub-Total $_______

Genealogy Mother-Lode of all Bundles $1,097.00

You can own everything in Arlene Eakle's “How-to Research Library” at a savings of more than $750.00--a serious investment in your own genealogy knowledge. Especially recommended for Professional Genealogists and genealogy libraries. Includes genealogy subjects no other publisher offers.

  Sub-Total $_______

All prices subject to change without notice. Some publications may be offered at special prices at conferences and seminars. Or online–watch our website (see footer).
*Name_________________________________

*Address_________________________________

__________________________________________

*Zip code

*Phone_____________________________________

*Email_____________________________________

Credit Card Order: __AE __ VISA __ MC
__Discover __GSA

# ______-______-______-______
(write all numbers down)

*V code #______ *Exp. Date_________

*Signature:_______________________________

*required.

Sales Total $_______
Mail order shipping and handling $7.00
UT residents add 6.25% $_______
(note: no sales tax on mail orders outside of Utah)

Grand Total Due: $_______

How to Order: Check items you want, total amounts,
mail your personal check, bank draft, or credit card
information. Or call. For faster service: FAX your
order. Or order online with Google wallet, or via
Paypal. Contact information in footer. Detailed
descriptions of each book are online in our bookstore.

We also accept library orders and quantity orders
for re-sale. Call for discounts or FAX your request for
prices and faster service.

Our guarantee to you: We guarantee you will prove the
generation links and document your traditions, by following the
step-by-step directions in each book. You will create a pedigree
and a supporting family history that is linked by relationship–and
documented with proof! One that you can share with pride! This
is our guarantee to you--or your money cheerfully refunded up
to 12 months from the date you purchase any genealogy book or
information product from us.

The Genealogical Institute, Inc., 56 W. Main St., PO Box 129, Tremonton UT 84337-0129
Some Notes about the Genealogy Library Center, Inc.

This is a non-profit library established by Arlene H. Eakle and her husband Alma D. Eakle, Jr. in Tremonton, Utah to preserve genealogy materials that might otherwise be thrown away and lost forever. At this time, the library, located at 62 West Main Street, is supported entirely by my research activities. Materials donated may qualify for a tax benefit. Current tax number: 01-0812471. 501(c)3 approval is pending.

Renovation of a portion of the building which will house the library has been completed. And we have moved into this part—with file cabinets, book shelves, work counters, and research tables. We have a new copy machine/printer, a computer with Microsoft Office Professional installed on it. We are not yet connected to the internet and we do not have a telephone installed at the building, yet. We'll add those when our local provider can give us both at a reasonable business rate and the rest of the building is ready for occupancy.

Volunteers come on most Mondays and some Fridays to process and preserve the collections and books which have already been donated:

1) To help you preserve your personal manuscript genealogy files, supporting books, maps, and other genealogy materials.
2) To make these precious and valuable data available to genealogists who share common ancestry.

We have made great progress since we first began. Several collections are ready to be searched. And an inventory of collections will soon be available on our website (URL in footer). An index to surnames is underway—with a preliminary list posted to the internet during 2013.

You will have access to all of these materials under supervised and archival procedures, with the option of making copies of selected papers. You can also request searches by email, postal mail, or by telephone.

If you have a genealogy research collection that needs a permanent home, please consider donating your collection to the Genealogy Library Center, Inc. We can give you a tax benefit for the donation of your precious genealogy stuff and you will have the secure feeling that all your devoted work will be protected and preserved. Your work will benefit future generations. Visit the website and see the links under Genealogy Library for a current list of collections already donated.

Where possible, I have personally gone to pick up these genealogy sources in my 3/4 ton pick up truck. Going east of the Mississippi is usually prohibitive because of the distance and the expense. So we recommend that materials be boxed securely and shipped:

1) Via UPS to Arlene Eakle, 875 N 300 E (Rear), Tremonton UT 84337
2) Or to Genealogy Library Center, Inc., PO Box 40, Garland UT 84312. (Note: this is a different PO Box from mailing address in footer).

Call or email that when shipment is on its way so that I can watch for it. The UPS delivery person knows where to leave packages to make sure they are safe and dry—they arrive every week.
2013 Genealogy Books Bundle
Huge Savings!

This is your opportunity to get your own personal copies of Arlene Eakle’s Genealogy Books and Information Products at special bundle prices. Huge Savings!

Check the Bundles you Want:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Single Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
<th>Bundle Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>__Virginia, Vols 1-9</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Tracing your Ancestors in New York, Vols 1-6</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Add New England Vol 1-2 Genealogy Bundle</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Kentucky, Vols 1-2</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Add: 1) Tennessee &amp; Kentucky: Twin Gateways to the South</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__2)Tennessee Research</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Scots-Irish Roots, Vols 1-4</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$40.03</td>
<td>$39.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Immigration Digest, Vols 1-15 (including 3 new volumes)</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__Add Tracing Immigrant Ancestors</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering is easy:

Total the amount. Amt. $____.___
Add $7.00 per bundle postage and handling: Total: $____.___

You can Order by: __postal mail, __email, __phone, __FAX, __online, or __in person at Seminars, Conferences, and EXPOS. Use your __American Express, __VISA, __Discover, __MasterCard, __GSA, or your __personal check, or __money order.

Order from our online bookstore with __Paypal, or __Google Wallet.

Name_________________________ email_____________________
Address______________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number_________________________ exp date_____ V Code _______

The Genealogical Institute, Inc., 56 W. Main St., PO Box 129, Tremonton UT 84337-0129
$400.00 (up to)

Genealogy Research Grant

You may never receive a Government Grant to trace your genealogy; but, here is a Genealogy Research Grant from Arlene Eakle and the Genealogical Institute, Inc.

Hire Me
to trace your hard-to-find ancestors.
And, choose your Genealogy Grant:

$50.00 Grant on Package #1
$100.00 Grant on Package #2
$200.00 Grant on Package #3
$400.00 Grant on Package #4

How to Claim your Grant: It’s easy!
1. Match your Genealogy Grant with Research Package on next page, and circle it.
2. Review the checklist of what I need from you.
3. Prepare the genealogy data for your hard-to-find ancestor.
4. Ship or fax these research details along with your research grant and payment directly to Arlene at address in footer.

You can pay by credit card--American Express, VISA, MasterCard, Discover, GSA; online--PayPal, Google Wallet; or your personal Check.

Grant copy must accompany order.

Remember—I guarantee all genealogy research and family history work I do.
Choose Your Genealogy Research Package and include:

- A clear statement of the genealogy problem you would like us to solve. Specify the specific ancestors you want traced. We specialize in hard-to-find ancestors.
- Pedigree chart showing these ancestors you want us to trace with the information you already know filled in. You can send a computer-generated pedigree with supporting family charts on a disc or thumb-drive if you prefer.
- Copies of Bible pages, letters, obituaries, certificates, and other family records for these ancestors. Include any family traditions you have on them.
- List the sources you have already checked: Family Members, Certificates, Cemetery, Probate, Military, Church, Birth, Marriages, Immigration, Indexes. **If you supply this information time will not be wasted and unnecessary research duplication will not occur—giving you the most for your money.**
- Daytime and evening phone numbers where you can be reached with best days and times to reach you in case there are questions. Please include your e-mail.
- The mailing address where you want the report and all correspondence sent. Reports are usually too large for e-mail delivery.
- Dates for any deadline you have—special gift, reunion, genealogy trip you need the information for. Some research takes at least 6 months to complete. Hard-to-find ancestors may take a full year to permit field research where these ancestors lived.

- **Retainer Fees: Paid when research is scheduled.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choose Your Genealogy Package</th>
<th>Package 1: $1,000</th>
<th>Package 2: $1,900</th>
<th>Package 3: $2,700</th>
<th>Package 4: $3,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of Your Records</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Time</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>15 hours</td>
<td>25 hours</td>
<td>40 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 researcher)</td>
<td>(1 researcher)</td>
<td>(2 researchers)</td>
<td>(2 researchers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis and Research Report</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>4-5 hours</td>
<td>5-6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL HOURS:</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Copying, binding, and shipping costs are included in each package.) You can add your Research Grant to the cost of your package and get extra research time or subtract it from the amount shown and pay less.
FAMILY HISTORY PACKAGE 5: Camera Ready Family History Book Manuscript. Begins at $15,000.00  Exact price determined by how much work is already done and how much additional research is necessary.

BARGAIN: Choose a package with 2 researchers and get extra mileage for the money spent. Get a 96% success rate by choosing package 4.

IN PACKAGES 1-4 YOU WILL RECEIVE:

- Pedigree charts showing which ancestors are documented and proven to be the right line.
- Research Notebook(s) with results found, including copies of the raw research data, pedigree charts, family group worksheets, and special analysis tools, copies of certificates, legal documents, and maps. This report will be shipped in a certified package by the U.S. Postal Service unless otherwise requested.
- Suggestions for what research needs to be done next, why it is important and how much it will cost.

Payment: Use American Express, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, GSA, Paypal, Google, or personal check. 
Priority Service by FAX

* Prices effective 25 Feb 2013 and subject to change without notice.

Guarantee: You must be completely satisfied with your family genealogy research report or we will refund your money and give you an extra $100.00 from our own till.